Navratri Shiv Shakti Sadhna
Hyderabad
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FAQ updated as on 02.09.2019:
1. When is the shivir?
A. The shivir starts from 29th September 2019 and ends on 7th October 2019.
2. What are the timings of the shivir?
A. The shivir timings will be from 9am - 5pm.
3. Will Babaji come personally to conduct the shivir?
A. Yes. Babaji will conduct the shivir in person.
4. What is the venue of the shivir?
A. The venue is Classic Convention Three, 12-24/2, Behind Indian Oil Petrol Pump,
Shamshabad, Hyderabad.
5. Will lunch / bhandara be provided?
A. Food court will be available at the venue on to-pay basis.
6. What will be the break timings?
A. It is expected that Babaji will give a short break at 11 am and a lunch break at 1.30
pm.
7. May I know to whom I am speaking?
A. I am a sadhak doing the seva.
8. Can I meet Babaji?
A. Babaji does not meet any sadhaks separately.
9. What will be the seating?
A. Banquet chairs / Plastic chairs will be provided for seating.
10. Is seating provided in the front for sadhaks who can squat?
A. All Sadhaks will be only seated in the chairs.

11. Is there preferential seating for Forum members compared to non-forum members?
A. Not yet decided. There will be seating in the AC hall and also in the adjoining nonAC Pandal.
12. What happens if my forum membership expires after I have registered for the shivir?
A. Your forum membership should be valid at the time of registration and also till the
end of the shivir. Otherwise you will be registered under the general sadhaks section.
13. What is the Registration Fee for the Shivir ?
A. The shivir is totally free. However, registration is mandatory on the Ashram’s website
www.shivyogportal.com. Kindly register immediately if you plan to attend the Shivir.
14. Will I be required to buy any books or divine materials ?
A. It is better to buy the new book which will be released for this shivir. It will help you in
the sadhna and continuing the sadhana later at home.
15. I am new to Shivyog? How do I register?
A. You need to create a unique identification under Shiv Yog Portal called SYID. This is
a simple procedure. Soon thereafter you can register for this shivir also on the events
page.
16. Can anybody help me for creating my SYID?
A. Yes. The registration team and the helplines team can help you. Kindly call tollfree
no.18005726667 between 9 am to 6 pm. Kindly keep your email id and your cell phone
ready.
17. Can you help us with the list of hotels?
A. The hotel list information is constantly updated on www.shivyoghyderabad.com.
Alternatively you can call Praveen Tours & Travels, cell nos.9391052216, 9502316514
between 10 am to 6 pm, who will help you to reserve the hotels.
18. What is Babaji going to give us / teach us in this shivir?
A. Babaji will be giving the deeksha of the most powerful Durga Saptashati Beej Mantra,
and deep meditations in this shivir. These sadhanas once learnt can be practiced by
you at home.

19. I have a relative who has difficulty in walking. What help can you extend?
A. We shall try to have few wheelchairs at the venue. But remember that the venue
premises is huge and it will be necessary for all sadhaks to move quite a bit for food,
washrooms, parking, etc.
20. Does the sadhak have to walk long distances inside the venue?
A. Yes. You may be required to walk some distance as it is a large venue.
21. Can I get to sit in the front rows?
A. Generally the Ashram gives the seating preferentials.
22. Will there be seat nos.?
A. No.
23. When will I get the Entry Pass?
A. Please take a printout of your registration and also save the SMS giving your
registration number. You need to carry the same alongwith your government photo Id
for the registration team to recognize you and issue your entry pass. The passes will be
available from 27.09.2019.
24. Is parking available?
A. Yes. There is sufficient parking for cars & two wheelers. Kindly ensure that you park
in a correct position. Valet parking is not available.
25. Are children allowed to the shivir?
A. Children below 12 years are not allowed. For children between 12 to 18 years, they
need to be accompanied by an adult.
26. Then how do I manage for my children below 12 years.
A. Please do not get children to the venue as there is no creche facilities.
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